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PREFACE.

It is common, in treating on any diforder, to

give its hiftory : to detail minutely all the fymp-

toms which occur, whether effential and charac-

teriftic, or accidental, and common to many dis-

orders : to treat of the diagnostics and pro-

gnostics : to invefligate the remote and proximate

caufes ; and, then, to point out the indications
\

of cure, and enter upon the treatment of the

difeafe.

This regular mode of proceeding it is not my

intention to follow.

<

The history will be given in a few words : the

prominent Symptoms which characterize the dis-

order in queftion> will be briefly flated ; and the

fimple treatment which has proved So eminently

a 2 Serviceable,
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ferviceable, will then be clearly defcribed, with-

out entering upon theory or conje&ure.

Medical theories have been numerous : but I am

afraid they have been more prejudicial than ufe-

ful ; as they have, too commonly, led their con-

verts to modes of practice, which have had no

foundations, but the theories themfelves : and

as all thofe theories, being effentially different

from each other, cannot be right ; of courfe, all

the modes of practice purely theoretical, muft be

injurious, except thofe which are founded on the

truth : and the true theory of diforders is far from

being determined upon ; as is evident from the

jarring opinions of the various profeffors of me-

dicine, even at this prefent time.

It appears extremely probable to me, that one

great fource of error, and one great reafon why

real valuable knowledge is fo little advanced, is,
%

the want of ftri£t attention and perfeverance in

the purfuit of truth. It has been too common a

pra&ice, and hill is fo, to admit of effeds as

caufes ; and, when difficulties prefs, to fubtli-

tutei
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tute words for ideas, and to adopt terms which

are unintelligible, as legitimate and fatisfac-

tory.

As an example of what I have now advanced,

if you caft an eye over the celebrated theory of

Cullen, you will find every wherefpafm, and the

vis medicatrix naturce.

He makes fpafm to be the proximate caufe of

fevers, and inflammations in general. Admit,

if you pleafe, that it is fo ;
flill fpafm is not the

proximate caufe of thofe difeefes, in which fever

and inflammation occur ; becaufefpafm is a mor-

bidfymptom which arifesfrom an adequate caufe :

nay, even the caufe offpafm itfelf, does not con-

Ititute the difeafe, as that caufe does not invari-

ably produce fpafm, but when it afts on difor-

dered parts.

For inftance, in fome conftitutions vegetable

acids in the ftomach produce reftlefs nights, dry

fkin, feverifh heat, and violent cramps of the

feet or legs. Spafm is evidently the caufe of the

pain
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pain of the mufcles of the extremities, and pro-

bably of the dry fkin, feverifh heat, and reftlefT-

nefs ; but this fpafm itfelf is but an effett, caufed

by the acid in the ftomach, which excites the

nerves of that organ to morbid aflion, which be-

ing communicated to thefenforium, is productive

of morbid aCtion there ; and from thence it is

propagated to the furface, and alfo to certain

mufcles of the feet or legs.

As the acid in the flomach, then, is the caufe

of fpafm, by removing that caufe, the effeCt

will ccafe ; and infuch cafes, a fufficient dofe of

magnefia taken at bedtime, will prevent or cure

the fpafm, by neutralizing the acid, as I have ex-

perienced a thouland times.

But although the acid be the caufe of the fpafm,

ftill it does not conjlitute the difeafe ; that, in fa61
,

is that peculiarJiale of the nerves of the ftomach,

and of the fenforium in confequence, which ren-

ders them fuljetl to morbid actions when aClcd

upon by acids
,
which

,
otherwife, and in other

ftates of the flomach, are innocent .

It
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It may be faid thefpafm is a morbid action

,

but

the acid is but an exciting caufe of that morbid ac-

tion. So alfo it may be truly laid, that fever is

a morbid action, and fpafm but the exciting caufe;

for fpafm is not fever ; but it, in fome cafes, fo

deranges the aCtions of the fyftem, as to be pro-

ductive of that degree of diforder, which confti-

tutesfever. In fhort, the nerves are liable to be-

come difordered in various ways, and are fubjeCt

to the aCtion of: a great variety offlimulants
; con-

fequently, irregular aCtions, fpafms, and vafcular

diforders of various defcriptions,
muft enfue.

But as fpafms are excitable by various kinds of

flimuli, adting upon nerves in differentJiates of

diforder, it is like faying nothing to refer all fe-

vers and inflammations to fpafm ; becaufe, to en-

able a praCtitioner to aCt effectually and rationally

in removing fpafm, he muft, flrft of all, know

what isthc nature of the caufe, which excites the

fpafm he wants to remove
; and what is the real

Jlate of the nerves, which renders them thus liable

to fpafmodic aCtion, in confequence of the ap-

plication of fuch ftimuli. This appears to me to

be
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be the only rational view of the fubje& : with

this view I have ventured to deviate from the com-

mon modes of reafoning and of practice ; and

the remedy I now propofe is one refult of the pe-

culiar principles I have laid down for my medical

conduct.

As fpafm, then, is but an effeft, it is not reafon-

able to confine our refearches where Dr. Cullen

has, by affuming fpafm as the caufe of fevers,

and inflammations in general, without proceeding

further; for fpafm, in reality, is no more than

a morbid effett, produced by common fiimuli,

ailing on diforderedparts, or morbidJlimuli, a6ting

on found parts, or both ; indeed, by thus refling

contentedly with the general pofition that fpafm

is the proximate caufe of fevers, &c. we have too

long negle£led the attempt to afcertain what are

the morbid circumjtances which give rife to that

fpafm ; and the thus admitting an effect as a prox-

imate and foie caufe ,
has not only involved us in

error, but has kept us too long fatisfied with it.

That
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That fubflituting words for ideas, and adopting

terms which are unintelligible, as legitimate and

fatisfadlory, has been, and Hill is, the common

pra&ice, I need no fuller proof than Dr. Cullen’s

vis medicatrix nature: a fet of words which

give no information ; of which the mind can

make nothing ; and which, in fa6\, when fairly

contidered, are neither more nor lefs than a pomp-

ous cover for ignorance.

There is another fource of error, which I am

forry to fay, remains, at this enlightened day, in

its full force : that is, the peculiar faculty which

moft people have, when any inconhflency or ab-

furdity Harts into view, while they are in purfuit

of a favourite hypothehs, of turning the face afide,

or winking with the eye on that fide the nofe ; fo

that they can no longer fee either the difficulty

which oppofes, or theabfurdity or inconhhency

of their theories. The pradtice is ridiculous in

the extreme ; becaufe refuting to pay any at-

tention to an argument which militates againfl a

favourite hypothehs, neither annihilates the ob-

jection, nor validates the hypothehs.

B A proof
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A proof of this occurs in the celebrated,

and by many, greatly admired theory of John

Brown.

According to his theory, defect ofJiimulus con-

flitutes, in fome cafes, direct debility
;
and in

others it induces increafed excitability . In the

former cafes the quantum offtimulus mull be in-

creafed, to remove the diredt debility ; but in the

latter, the quantum of ftimulus muft be leffened

on account of the increafed excitability. But It

certainly is incondftent to affert that defedl of

ftimulus induces diredt debility, without increafe

of excitability, in one cafe ; and increafe of exci-

tability, without diredt debility, in the other
; be-

caufe, to be confident with itfelf, the want of the

ufual flimulus ought at all times to produce the

fame fate, curable by the fame means, though

•circumdances may vary the degrees.

Dr. Darwin, in his mod elaborate Zoonomia,

gives nearly the fame explanation of difeafes as

John Brown
; only, indead of excitability, he

ufes the term—fenforial power. Dr. Darwin

fays,i
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lays, that when the fenforial power is in its natu-

ral quantity, and there is a want offthnulus, dire3

debility is induced : and he likewife fays, that a

defefl of JHmulus induces accumulated fenforial

power ;
which, by railing the ftimulus even to

the common liandard, brings on inflammation,

8cc. When the diforder to be explained is really

diredf debility, and ftimulants are wanted, then

the want offlimulus, while the fenforial power is

in due proportion, is the caufe of direft debility.

But, when violent action, or fever, or inflamma-

tion, is to be accounted for, then the defedl offi-

viulus
,
the fenforial power being in healthy propor-

tion, caufes accumulation offenforialpower \ which

even by the ufualftimulants, is excited to inflamma-

tory aftion. It certainly is an inconlifleney at lead,

thus to attribute contrary effefls,
requiring contrary

modes of treatment
,
to thefame diminution offlimulus

as a caufe, acting upon fimilarflates of excitabi-

lity orfenforialpower ; and I therefore rejedt the

fyflems founded upon fuch principles, as erro-

neous. Neither can I fee, as Dr. Darwin feems

to inlinuate, that his having been led to form fimi-

lar conclufions with Dr. Brown, though from

b 2 different
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different prcmifes, is any proof of the validity of

fuch conclufions; till it be proved that men are

more prone to hit upon truifms than to draw

conclufions, which do not, in the end, prove to

be fo valuably correct as at firft they are thought

to be.

It is not my intention to combat the popular

fyfiems of medicine, nor to fay more than that

they are imperfed: and unfatisfadtory, or found-

ed upon erroneous principles ; confequently to

abide bv them is to abandon truth ; and for that

reafon I avoid entering upon the theory of the

difeafc I at prefent have chofen to write upon ;

becaufe, to adopt a language which conveys no

information, or explanations founded on falfe

principles, is to propagate error ; and to

fport new opinions, while men are perfe£lly

fatisfied with an old one, is a fure way to be

branded with the epithets of innovator, and

diflurber of public quiet.

For the fame reafons I avoid faying any thing

about the indications of cure, or the modus

operand}
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operands of the medicine I recommend; for, fo

long as the caufes of difeafes are unknown, little

fatisfadtion can be expected from the explana-

tions which arc given, of the manner in which

medicines aft in removing them.

That I may not, however, he thought to

condemn without rcafon, I fhall take the liberty

of making a few general remarks on the popular

ideas on the fubjedf.

/

The operation of medicines in curing difeafes, is,

in the prefent theories, greatly Amplified; and,

in every fenfe of the word, the prefent explana-

tions are truly fimple.

The oxyds of antimony are powerfully emetic ;

-—the oxyds of mercury excite falivation ;—the

oxyds of iron are tonic;—in fadt, every metallic

oxvd has its powers of adtion on the living

/yiiern, and that by no means inconfiderable.

The French chemifts affert that all thefe

,*metallic oxyds produce their efiedts by oxydating

the
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the animal fibres, or the nerves of the fyftem>

or the fluids, or all of them : therefore, the

Enghjh chemifts ajjert that they a6t by imparting

oxygen ; and thofe who have no bufnefs to affert

at all believe, therefore, that all thefe powerful

effects are produced by the oxygen of thefe metal-

lic compounds being imparted to the vital fibres.

See .—Nothing can be more Ample ; and to thofe

who are finished with Ample things, nothing

can be more fatisfa£tory.

The oxygen, imparted to the fyfiem by anti-

mony, caufes vomiting
,
but no falivation. That

imparted by mercury caufes falivation
, without

being neceflarily emetic ; and the oxygen com-

municated by iron is neither emetic nor falivant,

but Amply ionic ; unlefs the dofes be prepof-

teroufly large—then, eyen wine itfeif may a6t as

an emetic.

Now we are taught by the French, that every

metal is a Ample, uncompounded body
; and it

is evident that neither antimony, mercury, nor

iron, are poflefled of a£iive influence upon the

body
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body in their metallic flates ; at leafi, their

powers of adion are incomparably ids in

their fimple flates, than when combined with

oxygen ; for a man may eat a handful of

iron filings, and wafh them down with a gill

of mercury, without inconvenience ;
whereas

a few grains, for inflance, of mercury, when

oxydated, are quite fufficient at one dofe ;
confe-

quently, then, they argue, oxyds mufi: ad by

means of the oxygen ; and it muft be the oxygen

only
,

which produces the powerful effeds in

quefiion. The only difficulty which occurs in

this matter is, to explain, intelligibly, why the

fame pure oxygenous principle ffiould, by mere
*

feparation from thefe fimple metals, fometimes

prove violently emetic, at others powerfullyfali-

vant ,
and on a third occafion Amply tonic

?

Again, quickfilver is mild, inadive, and may
%

be drank, like' water, without fenfible efied.

The muriatic acid may be taken to the quan-

tity of a drachm or two
,
with water, without any

inconvenience.

If
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If to this muriatic acid you add a confiderablc

proportion of the principle of acidity
, it will be-

come lefs acid
,
and may then be taken in Hill

larger quantities diluted with water, or almoft

without dilution !

If this fimple quickhlver be put to this 'mifd,

or fur-oxygenated muriatic acid, an oxyd or

oxymuriate of quickfilver will be formed; of

which, thofe who take onegrain, at once
, will moft

iincerely with they had been content with lefs.

Now, if this grain of oxymuriate of quickfilver

produces fuch violent effects by limply impart-

ing the third part of a grain of oxymuriatic acid,

which it had combined with, to the vital fibres

of the ftomach ; how happens it that five hundred

times as much of thtfame kind of muriatic acid as

that which was combined with the mercury, has no

fuel) violent effe£ts, nor fcarcely any conlklerable

effects whatever ?

To avoid as decently as poffible, difficulties

like this when they impertinently intrude, as has

been
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been the cafe on other occafions betide this, it

has been fhrewdly infinuated that the oxygen

produces thefe prepofterous and out-of-the-way

effects only, when it is brought into action in a

nafeent fate.—Happy, thrice happy the genius

which fuggefted fo fortunate a falvo, in fo ern-

barraffing a dilemma

!

Oxygen then, in its nafeent Jiate, is quite a

different thing from oxygen a day old

!

But, if oxygen be oxygen, and nothing elfe but

oxygen, it ftill remains to be explained, why,

and in what refpedt, pure oxygen, jujl feparated

from a body, differs from itfelj', being ftill pure

oxygen, at the minute's end?

Here, for the prefent, I fhall drop the unplea-

fant employment of finding out faults and con-

juring up difficulties. I muft affert, however,

in the ftrongeft terms, that there is nothing in-

vidious in any of the tranfient remarks I have

made ; on the contrary, 1 have the higheft vene-

ration for every name I have mentioned ; and

c efteeni
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efleem their invaluable labours as juftly entitling

them to the higheft honour, and to everlafting

fame ! To equal celebrity and refpedl I think

fome few of the French chemifts are juftly en-

titled
;

at the head of which lift is the name of

Lavoifier ;
than which none is greater at this day,

no:
- has a fairer claim to pafs with honour

through ages yet to come ! Bat no name, how-

foever great, can fandtion error

:

and it certainly

is meritorious in any man to expofe it
,
whenever

he difcovers it ; that its baneful influence may

be deft roved, that truth be no longer obfcured

by its fhadc : and my chief motive for bringing

forward thefe difficulties is, that by fair reafon-

ing they may be explained away
; or, that prin-

ciples, which cannot be Jupported by reafon , may

not be thought worth defending by argument
;

but, that founder principles be fought for to fup-

ply their place.

THE
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The Hijlory and Defcription of the Difeafe.

EaRLY in 1801, feverai cafes of fore-throat

occurred, which were neither dangerous nor

peculiarly obflinate. In July many children

were feized with heknefs, fueceeded by lever,

which in a few days was atte nded with an uni-

verfal eruption, which by their mothers and

nurfes was fuppofed to be the meafles ; fome

degree of forenefs of throat at the fame time was

generally complained of. All thefe fymptoms in

a few days, mofl commonly, difappeared, with-

c 2 a few
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out medical afliftance being thought necel-

fary.

It was foon, however, found, that the dit-

order was not the meafles, as the fever and fore-

nefs of throat, in fome cafes, were particularly

diflrefling, while the eruption was fcarcely via-

ble ; and feveral children, who had lately had

the meafles, were covered with a florid effloref-

cence, which after a few days difappeared, when

the cuticle gradually peeled oft' in fcales like

bran ; and it now was found to be infectious,

as it commonly fcized upon all the children in

the family, and fpread from houfe to houfe ; few

entirely efcaping, where there were children, in

the neighbourhood. Some few amongft the lower

clafles died, probably owing to mifmanagement :

as hitherto there had been no ftgns of much

malignity. I fay probably from mifmanage-

ment, as it is fo common a practice with the

poor in cafes of fleknefs to beg wine and ardent

fpirits of their affluent neighbours, which they

adminifler to the fufterers in all cafes indiferimi-

nately. I cannot mention this circumftance

without
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without at the fame time expreffing a with, that

thole whofe benevolence renders them fubjed to

fuch applications, would never give either wine

or firong liquors of any kind, till they have,

what they at lead; think to be, fufficient reafons

for believing that fueh things will not be inju-

rious ; but, if a medical man is employed, never

without his approbation.

In Auguft the diforder became really dan-

gerous and truly alarming ; the fever, effioref-

cence, and fore-throat fpread rapidly, and was

no longer confined to children : as now young

adults of both fexes were fubject to its ravages
;

nay, in tome cafes, but they were not numerous,

thofe who had arrived to the ages of forty, and

even fifty years, were attacked, and that, too,

with extreme violence.

The throat, now, frequently became highly

inflamed, fwelled almoft to fuffocation, and fre-

quently ulcerated and highly foetid
; the parotids

on each fide alfo being greatly enlarged and very

But
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Bat the mod diflrefling and dangerous fymp-

tom was an afle&ion of the brain, which, par-

ticularly in adults, was productive of fcenes of

horror indefcribably diflrefling ! In thefe cafes

the fever was high; the tkin flufhed, but not

always efflorefcent ; the pulfe rapid; the throat

commonly highly inflamed, often ulcerated and

fwclled till breathing was an herculean labour :

but, the raging madnefs of delirium ! oh, it was

inconceivably horrid ! ! ! Frequently it required

the flrength of three or four men to keep the

patient in bed : if for a moment left unguarded,

he threw himfelf upon the floor, and rolled

around in agony
;
and, if a female, was regard-

lefs of modefiy and infenfible to fhame. Some-

times the motl mifehievous rage poflefled them,

and their neareft and dearefl friends were not

exempted from abufe
; while the loud ravings of

frantic wildnefs, or the wailings of diftrefs, affailed

the ears, and flruck terror to the hearts of thofe

who pafled before the houfes which contained

the miferable, the wretched fufferers !

As2
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As may be fuppofed, unlefs the violence of

the diforder was fpeedily fubdued, a horrid death

was fhortly the inevitable confeqnence ; when a

high degree of putrefaction rapidly fucceeded,

and, not unfrequcntly, contiderable quantities

of blood efcaped from the diflended vell'cls, and

poured out by various paffages.

The pulfe was always rapid ; the breathing

quick, laborious, and interrupted by frequent

lighings ; the fenfation of diitreffing oppreffion

about the praecordia was anxioufly complained

of; and t tie dread of luffocation from the great

diflention of the vefTels about the throat, in-

creafed the mifery to the higheft degree of

agony.

Towards the clofe of this fcene of wretched

fuffering, children commonly became convulfed,

and adults not unfrequently.

A variety of other fymptoms occafionally at-

tended to add to the diftrefs ;
but, as they were

neither
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neither confiant, common, nor eflential to the

dilorder, i fhall not flop to confider them.

About this time feveral, particularly children,

fpecdily fell vidlims to its malignancy; fome

being taken off in eight and forty, fix and

thirty, or even, in fome few cafes, within four

and twenty hours from the time when the attack

firil became fenfibly evident ! In one village,

as I was afterwards informed, between forty and

fifty died of the diforder within the fpace of one

month : a fatal proof of its prevalence and

malignancy ! ! !

The duration of the diforder, whether it ter-

minated in health or death, was very various.

Some were taken off rapidly
; fome firuggled to

the fixth or eighth day
; and fome even longer,

before their powers were finally extinguifhed.

In flighter cafes patients commonly recovered in

fix or eight days ; but in more ferious attacks,

the time of the dilappearance of the infedtion

was extremely uncertain
; and, when the brain

had been confiderably affedted, ftupor, fatuity,

and
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and in fome cafes a certain degree of general

paralyfis were the unhappy confequences. Some-

times foetid ulcers appeared, and in feveral the

extremities were much fwelled, and remained fo

after the fever was fubdued.

In A.uguft and September the contagion was

moft virulent and general, and confequently moft

fatal ; after that its influence gradually dimi-

nifhed. Eut, even in the month of March

1 802, feveral cafes occurred ; and at this moment,

June 1802, it is not totally extinguifhed, al-

though it now frequently takes quite a different

form.

Having thus given a general hiftory of the '

rife and progrefs of this alarming, diflreffing,

and fatal contagion, and of its ufual modes of

attack, chara6leriftic fymptoms, and various ter-

minations, as it appeared in the neighbourhood

where I refide, I fhall avoid being tedious by

entering into a detail of minuter and lefs import-

ant appearances, and fhall immediately proceed

to the mode of treatment.

D Method
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Method of treating the Diforder.

The firfl appearance of the difeafe was not

marked with any fymptoms of violence or dan-

ger ; few died. And as many readily recovered

when the conflitution was unaffifled by medi-

cines, and many under different modes of treat-

ment, it is not clear that the medicines which

were applied were of any real utility.

In Auguft, when the infection became pecu-

liarly virulent, and rapidly fpread its baneful

influence around; when death and horror joined

company with the difeafe, and wild alarm was

painted upon every countenance, it then became

truly a ferious confideration, and the moft ftri6t

and unremitted attention became abfolutely ne-

ceffary, that the moft effedtual mode of treat-

ment might as foon as poffible be afeertained.

I found by repeated inquiries refpe6ting the

progrefs of the diforder, and the fate of

thofe who were feized with it in the adja-

cent
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cent villages, that bleeding, bliftering, emetics,

purgatives, falines, fudorifics, acids, &c. with

gargarifms of various kinds, had been reforted to.

Some recovered ; fome died ; but none were

fenfible of having been really benefited by the

means which had been employed
;
and it was

foon ftrikingly evident to the inhabitants around,

that the proportion of recoveries by thofe modes

of treatment, were not greater than when the

difeafe was entirely left to the conftitution ; and

that the violence of the fymptoms and duration

of the difeafe were not fenfibly ajfefled by any

thing which had been done to relieve them

;

therefore great numbers chofe to trufl to nature

only.

I now was applied to by feveral labouring

under the difeafe in an alarming degree, and in

a few days had twelve patients, chiefly adults,

befldcs many more flightly afFecfted. Nine of

them had fever and efflorcfcence, with violent

inflammation and fwelling of the throat; the

other three, in addition to the above complaints,

D 2 were
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were attended with great affedlion of the brain,

and conhant and high delirium.

I, too, had recourfe to the eftablifhed (nodes

of treatment, the effects of which I attended to

with unremitted application
;
but I could not

perceive that any medicine which I applied pof-

feffed the lead power over the diforder, either in

mitigating its violence, or haflening its difap-

pearance.

The three patients who were fo highly delirious

became worfe ! I changed my medicines ; I

tried every powerful medicine that was likely to

fucceed ; I ranfacked my library for precedents,

and confulted all the authors of celebrity who

had treated on fucli diforders ; but hill not any

one article, or any combination of medicines,

had any evident or decided effedl in either

moderating or removing the difeafe !

Now, fome of the patients of the nine who

had not any confiderable delirium, flowly reco-

vered. One of the three in whom the brain had

been
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been fo greatly affedled, in defiance of all the

pains I had taken to relieve him, died i and a

fecond, at the fame time, fhevved figns of reco-

very. As the third had been attacked later than

the other two, and as the modes of treatment in

the two former were not exa&ly the fame, I

immediately put him under the fame courfe of

medicine as had been adminiftered to the reco-

vering patient ; but, alas! with no good effedf,

as he alfo fell a vi&im to the difeafe on the

fecond day after

!

The others jflowly and difficultly recovered

;

but after a mod impartial review of every cir-

cumftance, and a fair comparifon of thefe cafes

with the general progrefs of the difeafe when

left to nature, or under different modes of treat-

ment, I was under the neceffity of drawing this

mortifying conclufion, that all my attention, and

all the medicines, however various, or in what-

ever manner combined, which I had hitherto

given, had not been productive of any good ejfedl

iwhatever !

At
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At this very moment, when all my efforts were

baffled ! my confidence deftroyed ! and hope it-

felf almoft extinguifhed by the diftreffing load

of anxiety which oppreffcd my mind, the difor-

der became Hill more formidable, more frequent,

and more commonly alarming ! Every day new

names were added to the lift of fufferers ; and it

was not without the moft mortifying and painful

fenfations that I faw them fly with confidence to

me for relief, at that very time when experience

had juft taught me by the cleared: evidence, that

/mail indeed was the ajjijlance in my power to give

them
; unlefs by a hold deviation from the efla-

blifhed modes of practice, an effectual remedy

could be found.

For fome time paft I have not only made fo

free as to think for myfelf, but have alfo ven-

tured to think very differently from others upon

many fubjedts. The nature of contagious dif-

cafes was one of thofe fubjeefts ; and as my ideas

of the caule were widely different from the com-

mon opinion, fo alfo is the practice which thofe

novel ideas fuggefted.

The
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The remedy which my ideas infinuated as moft

adapted to the removal or definition of conta-

gion like this, however, was merely theoretical ;

and as fuch, I could not think myfelf authorized

to try experiments with it, while efiablifhed

modes of practice were fuccefsful. But by the

deaths of thefe two patients, and the decided in-

efficacy in every other cafe of fevere affection, I

was now perfectly convinced that thofe ejlablijhed

modes of treating the prefen t diforder were neither

fuccefsful, nor in the lead to be clefended upon ;

and therefore not only thought myfelf authorized

to change, but alfo fortunate in having any pro-

mifing refource,in fo diftreffing a conjuncture,

to fly to.

I

In April 1800, I had had feveral patients in a

typhus fever, which bore fome flight refernblance

to this, and which evidently feemcd to be com-

municable. It was not, however, either pecu-

liarly dangerous, much extended, or long before

it difappeared. The ufual modes of treatment

were, at that time, very unfatisfactory ;
and to-

wards the decline of the fever, I determined to

try the very remedy which I fince have had

recourfe
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recoil rfe to. I gave it in three or four cates

;

but the patients recovered fo immediately after,

that I could not think myfelf juftifiable in con-

cluding that the medicine had been any way

concerned in their recovery ;
and as no more

cafes of that kind appeared either then or fince,

of courfe the real powers of the remedy were flill

unafcertained.

Immediately, therefore, after the death of the

fecond patient already mentioned, I determined

that the next cafe which proceeded, unchecked

by the ufual remedies, to become really danger-

ous, or rather to become alarming, fhould be

fubjedted to the new mode of treatment entirely
,

which I was refolved to adminifter boldly ; but,

as the medicine in which my only hopes were

founded was fo diametrically oppofite in its qua-
• i

lities to thofe which are univerfally efteemed

proper in raging fevers, I, at the fame time,

determined to give it with prudence and caution.

It was evening : my refolution had not been

fixed one hour, when two meflengers arrived

i from
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from two of my patients. The firft was a gen-

tleman upwards of fifty ; the other a married

woman, the mother of a family, aged about

thirty. Each of them had been feized with a

violent attack of tiie diforder about five days

before : the firft had been my patient three days,

the latter two.

The fymptoms were very fimilar, each having

flight efflorefcence
; the throat much fwelled and

inflamed ; and in both the fever had been high

from the firft, with great anxiety of mind and

reftleflhefs.

As their diforders had been fimilar in their

progrefs, fo were their fituations now ; as the

information I received was, that in each the

fever was greatly increafed, and both were reft-

lefs and delirious. None of the ufual medicines

which had been given in either cafe had been

productive of any fenfible eftcCt upon the difeafe,

which proceeded equally, and with unremitting

or rather increafing violence in both !

E My
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My refolution was already taken ;
and the

moment was Toon to arrive which would deter-

mine the fate of my reafonings, my remedy, and

my patients : nay, not only of thefe, but pro-

bably of many betide them ;
as numbers kept

daily applying, either for the firfh time, or for

more efficacious remedies than thofe they had

already tried in vain !

Without hefitation, therefore, I diffolved tw

drachms of volatile alkali, or carbonate of am-

monia
,

in five ounces of water : half of which lb-

lution was diftributed to each patient, with orders

to take half a table-fpoonful,
or two tea-fpoonfuls,

every two, three, ox four hours
,
according to the

urgency of theJymptoms . If the difficulty of fwal-

lowing abated, and the patient wifhed it, a little

cold water might be added to each dote. Cold

water, or toaft and water, to be drank at pleafure.

I particularly requefted that I might be informed

of the hate of both thefe patients on the follow-

ing morning; and it was not without confider-

able agitation, produced by contending hopes

and fears, that I law the meffengers arrive.

Conceive

t



Conceive then what was my furprife ! how

great my pleafure ! how extreme my fatisfa&ion

!

when I was informed that each of my patients

had found aftoniffiing relief, even from the very

firft dofe of the medicine ! that both had had fe-

veral hours of refrefhing fleep, the firft they had

enjoyed lince the commencement ofthe diforder

;

and, that both were cool and perfectly collected,

having had nothing like delirium after the firlf

dofe had been taken half an hour.

Now had I reafon to hope that I was pofTefTed

of a remedy, which feemed to be endowed with

a fpecific power over the difeafe ; as in thefe two

cafes it had manifefled an immediate a61ion, by

extinguiffiing the fever and foothing the mental

agitation into perfedl compofure. In fhort, it

gave me pleafure to find that thefe two patients

were fnatched as it were from a danger, which

experience had taught me the ufual modes of

treatment were by no means of any efficacy in

removing; and the mod exhilarating hopes that

my other patients would foon experience the fa-

lutary effects of the remedy, and confirm its

e 2 power
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power by becoming; happy evidences of its

fuccefs !

Nor were my hopes difappointed ! — From

this time the volatile alkali was my conftant re-

medy in every (late, every form, and every flage

of the difeafe.

Some were glowing with universal efftoref-
v

cence ; in fome the extremities were fwelled

;

in others foetid ulcers appeared, particularly

about the parts of generation ; in moft the throat

was fwelled and inflamed, often ulcerated, and

refpiration almod prevented ; but, in the mofl

alarming cafes, a fcorching fever, and raging de-

lirium, rendered the patient’s fituation horribly

alarming
;

yet, in all thefe variations of the dif-

eafe, the volatile alkali was my fpecific remedy,

which I adminiflered to between two and three

hundred patients fucceflively and fuccelsfully.

In fa£h although a great number of thofe pa-

tients were affiidled with the very worfl fymp-

toms of the diforder; and although many of

them
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them did not apply till the diteafe had gained its

utmoft virulence, yet, under both thofe difad-

vantages, out of near three hundred who took

the volatile alkali, but two died. Both were

very young children :—in both the parts about

the throat and nofe were extremely fwelled and

ulcerated:—in neither of them was the folution

given in fuch quantity as was likely tofucceed :

—

in both the virulency of the infection was ex-

treme, and far advanced before relief was applied

for ; one of them having been fix days before

application, and the throat was become fo foetid,

and the child fo generally and conflantly con-

vulfed, that I declared its recovery impoflible

;

and only gave the medicine to fatisfy the pa-

rents, without any expectation of its being of

benefit to the child.

In recent cafes, the firft or fecond dofe very

frequently entirely deftroyed every appearance of

diforder : in moft cafes its beneficial influence

was more or lefs fenfibly perceived from the very

firfl ;
and the fatisfaCtion which my patients in

general exprefled, when they came to inform

me
f
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me of its operation, was not lets than my con-

fidence in its powers, and my heartfelt pleafure

at its fuccefs.

I mean it not to be underftood, neither in-

deed can it be fuppofed by any intelligent perfon,

that the volatile alkali was the only medicine

which was adminiftered in all thefe cafes. In

the greateft number of them, however, it was

the foie remedy which was given, and all that

was found neceffary to the fpeedy and perfe<5t

removal of the difeafe, and the re-eftablithment

of health ; and in every other of thefe cates, its

powerful and beneficial effects in removing the

fever, &c. were not lefs evident. But peculiar cir-

cumftances andconflitutionswere liable to various

diflreffing fymptoms which were excited by the

difeafe, but by no means effential to it, or its

conftant attendants
; and thefe accidental fymp*

toms, in their turn, kept up the diforder, and

required particular attention, as well as the ori-

ginal difeafe
; that, as common difturbers, they

might be expelled together.

As
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As my only intention at prefent is to point out

to others the remedy which has proved lb lingu-

larly and extenfively fuccefsfiil in the fcarlatina

maligna vel anginofa in my private pra&ice
; I

fhall not enter into a fpecification either of the

varieties of thole accidental fymptoms, or the

kinds of medicines which were neceflarily com-

bined with the folution to remove them. What-

ever be the diforder which a patient is attacked

with ; howfoever well known or common, it is,

at all times, to his intereft, his fafety, and fatif-

fadlion, to apply to the moft intelligent and expe-

rienced praftitioner within his reach ;
and to fucli

this fpecification would be unncceffary. On

this head I will only further obfcrve, that as I

never found any advantage was derived from

either bleeding, bliftering, emetics, cathartics,

diuretics, fudorifics, opium, bark, acids, or any

kind of medicine whatever, befides the volatile

alkali, when the difeafe was fimple ;
of courfe,

I never had recourfe to any other remedy, until

J was convinced that the contagion was defiroyed.

Then
,

if troublefome fymptoms attended, I ini- .

mediately conjoined fuch medicines as I thought

neceffarv
4
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neceflary to remove them ;
when the Symptoms,

and the diforder, which they kept up by increas-

ing the general did rets, disappeared together

;

or, if dupor, fatuity, analarca, general debility,

or even delirium, without any remaining fever,

as frequently happened, were confequences

;

they readily yielded to appropriate remedies,

without any difficulty that I ever experienced.

Having thus faithfully laid open my expe-

rience ; the new mode of treatment, or rather

the new remedy I have adopted, and the great

and condant fuccefs which has attended it in

nearly three hundred cafes in every dage, every

form, and every degree of virulency of this

alarming, this didreffing, and, alas 1 too fre-

quently fatal dilorder ; I diall only add my mod:

d neere wiffies that the experience of others may

condrm the hope
,
which is founded oa my own,

that the remedy I now recommend is pofi'ejfed of

Specific powers in the cure of this
, if not of other

malignant diforders
,
like it

, arifing from contagion
;

at the fame time declaring, that Inch have been

the eflects ot tins dmpic medicine, that were I

toi
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to be feized with the plague itjelf this moment,

the volatile alkali would be the only remedy I

would have rccourfe to, and I fhould fly to it

with confidence !

Afew Remarks
, by Anticipation

,
on the Conchfion

which will probably be drawn of the Nature of

the Diforderfrom the Quality of the Remedy.

As chemiftry is the fafhionable ftudy of the

day, if I be favoured with half a fcore readers,

feven of them mu ft be chemifts ; for at this time

French principles are as neceflary to the philofo-

pher as French fafhions are to a fine lady

:

neither of them can fafely appear in public with-

out them ;
confequendy, as being out of the

fafhion is generally conftdered as like being out

of the world, every man who wifhes to be

thought knowing, mu ft be a chemift ;
and a

chemift too of the antiphlogiftic order.

One common remark and general conclu-

fion will naturally occur to the gentlemen of this

p order

;
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order ; which, as nearly as I can predict, will be

in the following words :
—“ Umph !— If this he

a fact, that the carbonate of ammonia counter-

acts, or deflroys the contagion of fcarlatina ma-

ligna ; then, it muft inconteflably follow, that

this contagion is an acid, and that the diforder is

in reality a fur-oxygenation of the fyflem, which

the carbonate of ammonia deflroys, or removes,

by combining with that acid to neutralization,

and thus depriving it of its influence on the

fyflem ; by which means the fyflem is relieved

from the diforder oceafloned by the excefs of

oxygen, and health is reflored.”

If this be a fa6t, that the carbonate of ammonia

is a fuccefsful remedy in the fcarlatina maligna, can

any man be diflatisfled with fo natural a conclu-

flon t a concluflon fo pat and fo truly chemical,

that it feems to carry the fullefl conviction along

with it ?—And yet there are objections, nay

powerful objections to fuch concluflon, and to

any explanation which the modern principles of

chemiflry, confiftently with themfelves, can

give.

It
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It does not abfolutely follow that this conta-

gion is an acid, becaufe ammonia deftroys the

effects it produces, and becomes neutralized by

its paffage through the body ; neither is fucli a

mode of arguing either confident with reafon or

faeffs. For example, alcohol will combine with

oxygen gas fo as to form water. Many good

old ladies are fubjeeff to colicky pains which are

always relieved by a few glades of Nantz ,
whole

efficacy reddes in its alcohol

:

and this Nantz is

converted into water. But are we then to con-

clude, that whenever one of thefe good old crea-

tures has a touch of the colic, it proceeds from

her having fifteen or tvoenty gallons of oxygen

gas in her belly ? Surely not. Though gas of

fome kind or other is no uncommon attendant in

fuch cafes, as is frequently evident to more

fenfes than one
;

yet, by whatever paffage it

makes its efcape, it has never flruck me as being

of the empyreal kind.

If the fymptoms in fcarlatina maligna are the

effects of hyper-oxygenation, it is furpridng

that they have not been conflant attendants in

\ f 2 many
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many hofpitals, and in many circles of private

practice of iate; feeing it has been fo very much

the fijhion to give the acids to an excefs not

known in former time?. ; but, though hundreds

and thoufands of patients have been fur-oxy-

genated to the higheft degree, yet, I never heard

they were attacked with the fymptoms of fcarla-

tina maiigna in confequence. Neither does fur-

oxygenation render a perfon more liable to the

difeafe, as I have had more than one indubitable

proof of, during the time of the ravages of the

diforder now under confideration. Nay, fo far

from that, in three cafes particularly, where the

patients, otherwife in perfect health, were taking

acids liberally for a cutaneous diforder, they

efcaped the contagion, though their companions,

who accompanied each of them in an occalional

attendance on the lick, were every one of them

feized with the difeafe on the third or fourth

day after.

It is very evident then, that fuper-oxygenation

neither confiitutes the diforder, nor predifpofes

the body to become fubjedt to its influence.

How
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How then can the contagion be an acid ? and if

it be, what is the date of that acid ?
%

Recourfe cannot be hai here to the ridiculous

argument of nafcent oxygen ; becaufe, if nafcent

oxygen means any thing, it mud be oxygen in

the a£t of reparation from one body, transferring

itfelf to another; which of courfe mud be im-

mediately in contaft. But breathing the air of

a room where a patient in this diforder is

condned, without coming within three feet of

the patient, has, in many cafes, incontedably,

communicated the difeafe; which, on the third

or fourth day after fuch expofure, hath fo con-

dantly appeared, as to render the time and mode

of inferdion no longer problematical. Here the

oxygen, if oxygen mud be the caufe of the

diforder, had not only been feparated from the

infedled body fome time
,
but had floated in the

atmotphere to the dflance of three feet at lead :

it therefore could not be nafcent ,
dricdly fpeak-

ing, but was as free and independent as though it

had been feparated three years, and had been
«

voafted round the globe.

Perhaps
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Perhaps it will be faid that this acid of conta-

gion is not limply oxygen, but a combination of

oxygen with a peculiar bafe,
forming a peculiar

acid, poffeffing the peculiar properties, to which

we give the name of contagion ; and that this

acid of contagion has another peculiarity, which

is, that, when received into the blood and a6l-

ing as a contagion, it caufes a great quantity of a

fimilar acid of contagion to be generated ; as is

peculiarly evident in fmall-pox, from inocula-

tion ; when the hundredth part of a grain of the

matter of infeCtion will frequently produce as

much infectious matter, abfolutely fimilar in all

refpetts ,
as can be contained in the large puftules

covering the whole furface of the body !

Admitting then that the matter of contagion

is an acid, formed of oxygen and fomething

elfe ; hill, that oxygen is not faturated with its

bafe
; for oxygen faturated is no longer acid : it

hill then a6ts as oxygen, and is in reality oxygen,

only partly or imperfectly combined with fome

peculiar bafe.

If

I
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If then a ftnall portion of this acid of conta-

gion be introduced into the circulation of a per-

fon in health, it caufes an inconceivably greater

proportion of a fimilar acid of contagion to be

generated
; that is, it caufes the oxygen in the

healthy Mood to combine partially with fome other

principle of the Mood ; and by forming this combi-

nation to feparate from the other principles of that

blood they before were united with : for, as the

perfon is in health, and the blood in a healthy

flate, when the contagion is received ; and as

nothing but what is natural and conducive to

health is taken in afterwards, till the contagious

acid is formed, it is evident, that the acid of

contagion thus generated, is actually formed from

certain principles feparated from the pure healthy

blood itfelf of which they were a conftituent

part.

The queftion now is, how does the oxygen of

contagion feparate the oxygen of the blood from

all its other combinations, except that portion of

foniething or other which renders it contagious

alfo ? By what law of chemical agency are wc

to
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to explain in what manner one gram of oxygen,

combined with a certain bafe, a£is upon the

other principles of the mafs of blood in general,

fo as to make them dep'fit a thaufand grains of

fimilar contagion , formed of oxygen with a cer-

tain bafe ? In fhort, why healthy blood, by the

acceffion of a fmall portion of oxygen in a pecu-

liar ftatc, fhould be immediately difpofed to de-

pofit an immenfely larger proportion of oxygen in a

fimilar date ?

Thefe are quedions, which the play of limple

affinities between bafe and bafe, appears to me by

no means calculated to anfvver; and confcquent-

]y the theory which is founded upon fuch prin-

ciples is not capable of giving that fatisfa&ion

which an inquffitive mind mud dedre, and

ought diligently to feek after.

/

If oxygen, a name which originated in error,

be a dmple principle, it ought to be confident

with itfelf. If then the matter of contagion be

an acid, or a modidcation of oxygen, its pro-

perties ought to bear a refemblance to the gene-

rali
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ral properties of all other acids or compounds

where oxygen is not in a Hate of faturation with

its bates : but that is not the cafe
;

for the acid

of contagion caufes a generation of a timilar acid

in an atlonifhingly great proportion to the ori-

ginal exciting acid. This then is a ftriking

peculiarity which no other acid is poffefTed of.

Indeed, were other acids endowed with the fame

generative powers when received into the living

body, fome pra flitloners of the prefent day might

make fortunes ,
by merely preferving the droppings

from their patients.

If the matter of contagion be an acid, which

produces the various fymptoms of fcarlatina ma-

ligna when it abounds in the fyflem, other acids,

which are mere compounds of the fame oxygen-

ous principle in excefs, when they are thrown

into the fyflem in great quantities, ought to

produce violent addons limilar to them : but

they do not ;
and therefore, to fay that conta-

gion is an acid, and that its effedls are produced

by fur-oxygenation of the fyflem, is faying no-

thing.

G In
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In fhort, if oxygen be a dmple principle,

which, in its limpleft, mod difengaged, and

mod condenfed date, is innocuous when proper-

ly diluted, how does that inofFendve principle

become virulent
,

when its powers are partly

exerted in affinity with a bafe of any kind ? If the

full exertion of its powers be harnilefs , how can a

partial exertion of thofe identical powers be de-

ftruBive ?

The fame mode of reafoning applies to the

other principle, as a bafe of contagion. It is

evidently derived from the blood
; but every

principle in the healthy blood, in its dmpled

and pured date, is innocent, when taken into

the body
; how then can one dmple falutary

principle, by combining with oxygen, which is

equally fo, acquire deleterious properties, or form

a compound which is pofleffed of deftruBive

powers ,
when that combination is merely thecf*

feed of the dmple principles attracting each other ?

By that attraction they cannot gain any power,

or any new property ; for when two bodies at-

tract. each other, a parti at lead, of their powers

are
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arc mutually exerted upon each other

;

and, confe-

quently, the only effect that combination can

produce upon the powers of bodies or molecules,

is, that as thofe powers are in a great meafure

expended by acting upon each other, each body

will have lefs power to adl with upon other

bodies.

Perhaps it will be alleged that the bland or

malignant qualities of oxygen, or of the competi-

tion into which it enters, depends upon the

quantity of caloric combined or connedted with

it :—indeed 1

Oxygen, then, with a full dofe of caloric,

conftitutes oxygen gas, according to the modern

dodlrines. But, as that is the pureft and rnoft

falutiferous of all gafes, it cannot be fuppofed that

the oxygen in the ftate of contagion has any

furplus of caloric ; that would be deviating on

the tide of falubrity, and its effedls ought to be

highly invigorating, and fimilar to thofe pro-

duced by inhaling oxygen gas : therefore, as the

effedls of contagion are widely different, of

g 2 courfe.
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courfe, if caloric has any thing to do in the

bufinefs, tne oxygen, in contagion, muft have lefs

than its common proportion of it.

But, when oxygen leaves the infected body to

pafs into the atmofphere, why does it not take a

fufficient quantity of caloric along with it, as

there can be no fearcity of it when it feparates

from the inflamed furface of a bodyfcorching with

fever P

Probably by way of faying fomething, or, in

fhort, any thing rather than give up a favourite

idea, howfoever abfurd, it may be urged that the

oxygen, forming the acid of contagion, is depriv-

ed of its caloric by its intimate combination with

the bafe of that contagion ; or that the acid of

contagion is formed by the combination of oxy-

gen with the peculiar bafe, both of which are de-

prived of their caloric

.

—Then the queftion is,

how is it poffible for oneJingle grain of the acid of

contagion to deprive a ihoujand grains of oxygen,

or of the bafe of comagion, or of both
, of their full

proportion of caloric which they pojfefs in the

healthy
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healthy blood, and thus to precipitate them from

the common mafs, in the form and with all the

virulent properties of contagio?i P

Here, however, 1 fhall drop the purfuit
;

having brought forwards a fufficient number of

objections to the modern modes of explaining

the nature of difeafes, and the operations of me-

dicines, to apologize for my rejecting them, and

for my boldly daring to think for myfelf ; for, while

fuch objections remain in full force, he muft be

fond of a theory indeed who can be pleafed or

fatisfied with it; and they muft remain in full
*

force till they are explained away in a rational and

fatisfa&ory manner .

The greater number of thofe who pretend to

philofophical knowledge are men who are not

capable of thinking deeply (fomefrom incapacity,

and others from habitual indolence, and the

degrading cuftom of fwallowing the literary

evacuations of men of really great or pretended

abilities, as well-digefted opinions
,

without con-

hdering for a moment whether they are either

found or wholefome) ; and for that reafon they

2 are
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are perfectly fatisfied with any arguments which

appear plaudble, howfoever fuperficial. With

philofophers of this damp, when opinion is

once formed, every attempt to alter their mode

of thinking, or root out that opinion, howfoever

erroneous, is abfolutcly in vain—they have made

up their minds : they are fatisfied that they are

right : the greateff philofophers of the age have

advanced and dill maintain that opinion ; then,

who can produce greater authority for a contrary

opinion ? If you attempt to reafon clofely upon

the fubjedd, they wifely turn a deaf ear :— for, if

they liden they cannot underftand ; or objections

are not attended to, becaufe they feel they have it

not in tlieir power to anfwer them.

I don’t like principles that are too eafy, too

comprehendve, too good-natured, a^d too ready

to do or undo, juft as occadon fuitst Every man

who reafons, ought to have principles upon

which his reafoning is founded ; but thofe prin-

ciples ought to be dmple in themfclves, dmple

in their properties, condant in their effe6ls, and

at all times, condftent in their operations. But

when
t
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when principles are aflumed which are hot or

cold, fat or lean, wet or dry, confident or in-

confifient, whichever is the raoft convenient at

the time ; fuch ideal principles, or rather loch

terms without ideas

,

are not the permanent, un-

changeable principles' of a philofopher, but the

playthings of a child

;

a whiftle at one end, a rattle

at the other

!

Philofophy is the fafhionable folly of the

day, but what philofophy ? Is it the love of

wifdom, of knowledge, of fa<fis converted into

fcience by reafon ? No. The philofophy of the

prefent day confifts in one continual wafie of

ufeful articles, in trying ten thoufand trifling ex-

periments, and repeating them ten thoufand times

over, and ten thoufand times laying the jarring

refill ts before each other, and the public.

t.
'

Let it not be thought, however, that I am an

enemy to experiments, or ignorant of the great

advantages which have been derived from them ;

on the contrary, no one is a greater advocate for

them, when conduced with judgment, than my-

felf
; but, fiill, experiments can but furnifh mate-

rials y
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rials
, which reafon muft convert into order and

fcience. Experiments arey?^ by which the philo-

fopher afcends for ihe purpofc of gaining a more

extenfive and diverfijied view of what furrounds

him ; but thofe heps, however high they be

piled, are not wifdom

:

and the man who fpends

himfelf in heaping hep upon hep, is the mere

flave offcience ,
who erects a tower from whofe

fummit the true philofopher contemplates at his

leifure the wonders of nature, thus widely opened

before him.

I think I hear fome one exclaim, What ! are

the principles of the French philofophy fo univer-

fally admired, and fo generally adopted, are they

not hmple, confident, and intelligible ? and is

the beautiful theory fo full of explanation, which

is founded upon thofe principles, a detail of ex-

periments without reafoning ? Softly, and you

fhall hear, my good antiphlogihian ! I have, fo

far, never advanced an opinion different from the

common every-body’s-way-of-thinking, without

giving my reafons for it ; and as reafons to fup-

port fuch an opinion are ready at every turn,

if



if you will give me leave, I will lay before you

the firlt which come to hand.

As oxygen is a leading feature in almoft every

experiment which occurs, nothing more readily

catches the eye than it. Let me then for a mo-

ment attend to what every body fays, and every

body believes, and every body is ready to main-

tain (except when they meet with arguments

which may prove troublefome) concerning the

principle called oxygen.

Oxygen is a limple principle, according to the

French fchool, which pofTefTes very lingular pro-

perties. Sometimes it forms by combination with

bland and mild principles, the moll acrid com-

pounds : as, for example, when by combination

with azote
,

it forms nitrous acid.

Sometimes it combines with other mild fub-

fiances, without any acrimony ; as when with hy-

drogen it forms water

:

and fometimes with the

mojl acrid
,
'genetrating

,
and corrofive of all things

t

it forms a mild compound of the moll grateful and

h falutary
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falutary qualities ; as when with caloric it forms

pure air
, or oxygen gas !

All gafes,
fomehow or other, are chiefly com-

pofed offire ;
and they take their names from the

[mall, the wry Jmall proportion of the principle

" which in this fomehow-or-other-way is combined

with it
; thus two or three grains of oxygen with

a pint of caloric, form a pint of oxygen gas

;

and a grain or two of azote, with the fame mea-

fure of caloric, conftitute a pint of azotic gas.

Oxygen and azote thus by caloric converted

into gafes, have no power of combination, as is evi-

dent by mixing them together; when they Hand

all weathers, and every pofhble degree of com-

preffion, without combining.

Nitrous acid is formed of oxygen and azote.

If to this acid there be put a few filings of iron

or copper, fimple bodies, as the French teach us,

the metal will attradl part of the oxygen, when

the azote, by means of caloric, expands into the

flate of gas, taking a portion of oxygen along

with it.

If

s
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If this azotic gas, charged with a portion of

oxygen
,
be mixed with oxygen gas, it will rapidly

feize its oxygen ; and the azote, by combination

with that oxygen, and with that already attached

to it, will form nitrous acid.

Or if this azotic gas, charged with a little oxy-

gen, be added to a mixture of azotic and oxyge-

' nous gafes, it will take the oxygen gas from the

azotic, and with it will form nitrous acid ; that is,

they fay, the azote not being faturated with oxy-

gen in the date of nitrous gas, will not only feize

the oxygen of oxygen gas to faturation, but it

will take more than it can faturate, and thus form

a compound where oxygen evidently abounds

;

and this combination is not in any refpeiSl inter-

rupted by each of thofe principles being combined
%

with caloric, and in the date of gas.

Yet, a little while ago we were told, that azote

and oxygen in the Jiate of gafes ,
would not com -

line ; and now we find, that in the fate of gafes

they will rapidly combine.

H 2 W hat
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What rrafon is aflignable for this palpable con-

tradiction ? The difference is, that azote in the

ftate of nitrous gas , is already combined with a

{mall portion of oxygen ,
and with caloric fufhcient

to give it the hate of gas ;
but in hmple azotic

gas, the azote is only combined with caloric ; if it

can be called combination, where one thoufandth

part of the caloric cannot be in contact with the

azote.

Then azote with caloric, has no fenjible ac-

tion on the oxygen of oxygen gas ;
but if that azote

with its caloric, be by any means combined with

a portion of oxygen
,

it then becomes fo keen, fo

voracious
,
fo injattable in its appetite to oxygen , that

it will devour more than it can digefi ; will feize

upon more than it can faturate, in defpite of calo-

ric, and thus will conhitute nitrous acid ! Azotic

gas, already partly combined with oxygen, then

will attradt oxygen in the hate of gas rapidly

;

while azotic gas itfelf has no fenfible attraction

whatever to oxygen in the hate of gas !

Surely
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Surely it is a little extraordinary, a little irregu-

lar, a little inconfifient in azote, that, when com-

bined with caloric in the date of gas, it will not
i

enter into combination with oxygen gas ; but if
*

by any means it be crammed with a little oxygen,

when combined with caloric, its appetite then be-

comes fo infatiably voracious, that it will gorge

itfelf with oxygen to fuper-faturation. Yet, fuch

are the doctrines
, fuch the principles,fuch the beau-

tiful thtories , fo full of explanation, fo univerfally

admired ,
and fo generally adopted

!

and fuch the

philofophy of the day ! !

It certainly is a matter of little eonfequence to

me, what are the prevailing opinions of the mul-

titude
;

yet, I feci myfelf fo lincerely attached

to truth, and fo devoted to her fervice, that I can-

not avoid occafionally pointing out what appear

to me, evidently to be errors ; that they may be

carefully inve/ligated

,

and, if really errors—ex-

punged : this, and this only, has been the mo-

tive which has induced me to write what I now

offer on the fubjedt ; and I freely confefs that I

have undertaken it rather as a duty, than as hav-

2 ing
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ing any expectations that what I have written

will be in any degree attended to,
for reafons

which I have already more than once infirmated.

Be that as it may ; being from long and full

experience convinced that the generally adopted

modes of pradticc are neither founded on found

principles, nor of fuch decided efficacy in the

greater number of diforders as to infpire the ex-

perienced practitioner with confidence ; and be-

ing fully perfuaded that great improvements

might and ought to be made, I for fome time

pad have devoted all my time and all my atten-

tion to the fubjedf, and my labours have not

been wholly in vain.

Although it would certainly be greatly to my

pecuniary advantage to keep as fecrets the im-

provements which my experience perfuades me I

have made in the treatment of fome of the moft

formidable diforders, yet no private views fhall

interfere with my firfl intention, which was, to

diredt all my endeavours to one great end—the

public good

!

This.
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This, then, is the firfl communication, and

I with confidence hope that it will be found of

importance.

In a fhort time it is my intention to lay before

the public new methods of treating inflammation

of the bowels andJirangulated hernia.

t

The unfortunate event which has fo lately

deprived the world of one of its noblefl and

greateft ornaments, makes me regret that the

mode of treatment which has fo conftantly fuc-

ceeded in fome of the moil alarming cafes of the

above diforders which have occurred in my pri-

vate practice, was not then communicated, as

the practice is not only new, but experience has

taught me, that beyond every other that I have

heard of, it is alfo efficacious.

As this is the firfl of an intended feries of

communications, I have thought it not improper

to give this flight view of the reafons which haveD O

compelled me to abandon the commonly-re-

ceived theories, and now fhall difrnifs the fub-

je&;
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je$ ;
as, without allulion to the theories of

others, or to opinions of my own, 1 propofe that

my future communications fhall be entirely prac-

tical, that being the readieft way of accomplifh-

ing my with—to be ufeful.

THE END.
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